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Agenda 
Welcome

Foundations of Environmental Justice
Inequities, History, Principles

Developing a Common Language
Presentation and Activity

Closing



Icebreaker - In the chat…

Name, Agency, Department / Role

 
QUESTION: 
When you’re looking to rent or buy a new 
home what are the top 3-5 neighborhood 
characteristics or amenities that you look 
for? 



Environmental Justice Definitions 
Environmental justice means

…..The basic right of people to 
live, work, go to school, play, 
and pray in a healthy and clean 
environment. 
(CEJA)

…the fair treatment and meaningful 
involvement of people of all races, 
cultures, incomes and national origins 
with respect to the development, 
adoption, implementation, and 
enforcement of environmental laws, 
regulations, and policies.  
(Gov. Code, § 65040.12)



Foundations of Environmental Justice



Movements for Environmental Justice

2000s and 
Beyond

The CA EJ movement continues to grow. 
They win campaigns for pollution control 
and investments in parks, water, public 
transportation, and housing. (SB 1000 

and AB 617)

1990s 

1991 - First National People of Color Environmental 
Leadership Summit; 1992 - EPA Office of Environmental 
Justice created; 1994 - Clinton signs EJ executive order 
(requires federal agencies to consider EJ in policies - but 

no federal legislation). 

1980s

Movement gains traction with organizing 
against landfill site in Warren County, NC. 
United Church of Christ finds hazardous 

waste sites predominantly located in 
BIPOC communities. 

1960s

Farmworker labor organizing 
in CA wins worker 

protections, including ban on 
DDT

Communities have 
been fighting 
environmental 
injustice long before 
the emergence of 
the EJ movement



17 Principles of 
Environmental Justice

https://www.ejnet.org/ej/principles.pdf 

Drafted + adopted at the 1991 
First National People of Color 
Environmental Leadership Summit. 

https://www.ejnet.org/ej/principles.pdf


Principle Spotlights
● Environmental Justice demands the right to participate as equal partners at every level 

of decision-making, including needs assessment, planning, implementation, 
enforcement and evaluation.

● EJ victims to receive full compensation and reparations for damages as well as quality 
health care.

● Holding past and current (toxin) producers accountable to the people for detoxification 
and the containment at the point of production. 

● the right to ethical, balanced and responsible uses of land and renewable resources in 
the interest of a sustainable planet for humans and other living things.

● the need for urban and rural ecological policies to clean up and rebuild our cities and 
rural areas in balance with nature, honoring the community cultural integrity, and 
providing fair access to the full range of resources.



Low-income residents, Black, 
Indigenous, and People of 
color (BIPOC) experience the 
worst burdens and related 
health problems from 
environmental pollution and 
natural disasters.

Photo credit: San Mateo Daily Journal (top), Tara 
Lohan (bottom)



● +50% of people who live close to 
hazardous waste are people of color

● Floodplains nationwide have higher 
populations of Blacks and Latinos

● Black children are 2x more likely to 
experience lead poisoning

● In CA, over 1 million people lack access 
to clean water - mostly rural, 
low-income Latino communities

● 1 out of every 5 Californians does not 
know where their next meal will come 
from — with greater levels of hunger 
among Black and Latino families

Photo credit: Mike Spencer/AP/REX/Shutterstock (top), 
United Farmworkers (bottom)



Why?

The most environmentally impacted CA neighborhoods 
are home to people of color. 



Government policy and neglect 
shaped environmental inequities 
affecting communities today. 

● Redlining included both race and 
environmental criteria in assessing the 
perceived credit risk of neighborhoods

● Any significant population of non-white 
residents resulted in a high-risk rating 

● Local governments were encouraged 
protect these investments through 
zoning and racial covenants. 



Zoning to codify 
environmental injustices.  
● Local governments have attempted to 

use zoning to enforce segregation 
since its origins

● Racially explicit zoning ordinances 
were found unconstitutional in 1917, 
but followed by other exclusionary 
zoning practices

● Local gov concentrated pollution in 
communities of color through 
industrial and commercial zoning 
designations, spot zoning, and 
variances





Beyond redlining, government has perpetuated environmental 
inequities through…

● Differential enforcement of environmental 
laws in communities of color 

● Reliance on complaint-based enforcement
● Exclusion of agricultural and domestic 

workers from federal labor laws in the 
1930s and persistent weak protections

● Barriers to public engagement and 
decision-making 

In the chat: What 
other examples 
can you name? 



How have these practices 
shaped environmental 
outcomes in San Mateo County?



Air Quality Disparities 
SF Bay Area communities of 
color are exposed to 55 
percent more nitrogen 
dioxide, which contributes 
to smog, than mostly White 
communities.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2022/03/07/biden-epa-heavy-trucks/?itid=lk_inline_manual_4
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2022/03/07/biden-epa-heavy-trucks/?itid=lk_inline_manual_4


Our environment helps shape our health. 
Disproportionate exposure to pollution contributes to health disparities. 



Developing a Common Language



Environmental Justice Definitions 
Environmental justice means

…..The basic right of people to 
live, work, go to school, play, 
and pray in a healthy and clean 
environment. 
(CEJA)

…the fair treatment and meaningful 
involvement of people of all races, 
cultures, incomes and national origins 
with respect to the development, 
adoption, implementation, and 
enforcement of environmental laws, 
regulations, and policies.  
(Gov. Code, § 65040.12)



Definitions
Disadvantaged Community: An area 
identified by the California Environmental 
Protection Agency pursuant to Section 39711 
of the Health and Safety Code or an area that 
is a low-income area that is 
disproportionately affected by environmental 
pollution and other hazards that can lead to 
negative health effects, exposure, or 
environmental degradation.

Alternative terms: 

● EJ Community 
● Under Resourced Community 
● Historically marginalized Community 
● Communities of Concern 
● Frontline Communities 

ASK RESIDENTS / CBOs about their preferred 
term. 



Definitions
Sensitive land uses:  Certain types of facilities (e.g., schools, day care centers, playgrounds, 
medical facilities) that deserve special attention when siting new industrial facilities because 
sensitive populations are especially vulnerable to the adverse health risks of pollution.

Sensitive receptors/populations:  Populations that are especially vulnerable to the adverse 
health effects of pollution exposure and poor air quality compared to other populations (i.e. 
children, the elderly, exercising adults, and those with pre-existing serious health problems 
which are exacerbated by poor air quality).



Triple Jeopardy 
Triple Jeopardy low SES communities face 

(1) higher exposure to air pollutants and other 
environmental hazards and 

(2) increased susceptibility to poor health (primarily 
as a result of more psychosocial stressors, such as 
discrimination and chronic stress, fewer 
opportunities to choose health-promoting behaviors 
and poorer health status) resulting in 

(3) health disparities that are driven by environmental 
factorshealth disparities 

that are driven by 
environmental 
factors

increased 
susceptibility to 
poor health (due to 
psychosocial 
stressors 

higher exposure to air 
pollutants and other 
environmental 
hazards



Your Turn! Common Language Activity

Step 1: In your breakout group, review the definition of your assigned 
term 

Step 2: Come up with examples of how this term/concept is present in 
your work. 

Key Terms

1. Distributive Justice
2. Procedural Justice
3. Structural Justice 
4. Health Equity

Link to worksheets: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/
1Q0zHlNKrYzgOSnh6fbn2YupQsOdE1H9
4kkoBttNH_O4/edit#slide=id.g13a61af2f0
c_0_95

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q0zHlNKrYzgOSnh6fbn2YupQsOdE1H94kkoBttNH_O4/edit#slide=id.g13a61af2f0c_0_95
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q0zHlNKrYzgOSnh6fbn2YupQsOdE1H94kkoBttNH_O4/edit#slide=id.g13a61af2f0c_0_95
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q0zHlNKrYzgOSnh6fbn2YupQsOdE1H94kkoBttNH_O4/edit#slide=id.g13a61af2f0c_0_95
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q0zHlNKrYzgOSnh6fbn2YupQsOdE1H94kkoBttNH_O4/edit#slide=id.g13a61af2f0c_0_95


Take Home Definitions

Health Equity: 

Health equity refers to efforts to ensure that 
all people have full and equal access to 
opportunities that enable them to lead 
healthy lives. (CA Health and Safety Code 
Section 131019.5)

This requires removing obstacles to health 
such as poverty, discrimination, and their 
concequences, including powerlessness and 
lack of access to good jobs with fair pay, 
quality education and housing, safe 
environments and healthcare (RWJF). 





View more definitions here…..

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C4YUxz7spA34uv79zSZEZNMW9Es8-Q-CSpxLXg
SPySk/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C4YUxz7spA34uv79zSZEZNMW9Es8-Q-CSpxLXgSPySk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C4YUxz7spA34uv79zSZEZNMW9Es8-Q-CSpxLXgSPySk/edit?usp=sharing


Closing



Training Session #2 Preview

Draft Agenda 

● Session #1 Review
● EJ Data Sources and Approach
● EJ Policy Topic Areas and Best Practices
● EJ Engagement Principles and Best Practices
● Broad RFP/Scoping Considerations

In the chat/or unmute:

Does this agenda match 
your learning interests? 

What, if any, other topics 
areas are missing? 

Are there specific policy 
topics you’d like us to use 
for examples? 



Thank you 

Beth Altshuler Muñoz, MCP, MPH
(415) 516-2715

BethAltMunoz@gmail.com 

Jeanette Pantoja, MUP 
jpantoja.mup@gmail.com 

mailto:BethAltMunoz@gmail.com
mailto:jpantoja.mup@gmail.com

